Technical Specs

Motor
1) 175mm drop out (fatbike), geared electric back hub motor BAFANG, 48V/500W, 60Nm, 36 holes, 8 speed freewheel cassette, max. 40km/h
2) 135mm drop out (MTB), geared electric back hub motor BAFANG, 48V/500W, 30Nm, 36 holes, 8 speed freewheel cassette, max. 40km/h

Battery options
1) 48V 13Ah 625Wh Li-Ion: range up to 70km
2) 48V 8Ah 384Wh Li-Ion: range up to 40km

Frame
Aluminium hydro-formed, large/medium

Controller
250W 48V 15A for 8Ah battery / 500W 48V 20A for 13Ah battery

Display
LCD

PAS
5 level assist

AC Charger
AC 220V, Output DC 54.6V 2 Amp, CC,CV, 4-6 hours charging time; solar/car charging optional

Brakes
TEKTRO cable disc with motor kill switch, 180mm

Gears
Shimano 8 speed

Suspension
RST heavy duty spring suspension, 75mm travel, lock out, sold bridge, pretension adjust, quick release

Tyres
26x4.5inch Kenda Juggernaut Fatbike, 29x2.35 Kenda MTB

Rear
A5 air suspension element, 50mm travel

Seat post
31.7 mm, quick release

Head tube
1 1/8 tapered

Handlebar
65cm

Stem
0-40 degree adjustable

Grips
Leather

Saddle
Leather, comfort

Rack
optional

Light
optional

Solar Charging
optional

Throttle
optional

Color
black/white

frame size
Large/Medium